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jQSSIP OF
TRADE AS MEDIUM

OF EXCHANGE

f Merchants Coming to View It as Greatly Superior
to "upen Account" SystemGossip

of the Street
THE trade acccptanco as an adjunct

"1 surely comlnK Into Its own among
- - " '"ptc"'

feinting such consummation around
'." ta the pat " has been necessary to
)' teavenlent aids to commercial financing

0 It u tarn inv .;.. . IS.M.UIIB new recruits irom tho buslncsi men of the United
,i BtitM.

old way of carrying on one's booksThe n large volume of open accounts nnd
- Including them In tho regular statements as accounts receivable is giving way to tho

method of substituting for them trade; uner acceptances, which can more readily and
, more satisfactorily be converted Into cash through rediscount at the Fedentl nn.I fcuik, or can be marketed as commercial

the firms which have adopted theAmong trade acceptance for the open account,
It it said that It would bo difficult to Induce them to return to the old method.'
this been found that customers who were provcrblully slow In p.ijing their bills

iKTt been meeting their obligations promptly, and that while heretofore they had
ro hesitation In passing the duo date when their accounts were merely on their
creditors' books, they are now very careful to provide the cash to men these
trade acceptances rather than permit nn Impairment of their credit by allow lug
them to go to protest. This, It has been found is Invariably tho case when tho
acceptances have been made payable at a bank.

The greatest obstak to the more general use of trade acceptances Is tho fear
of competition between business house), as nomo concerns, It Is found, would take
advantage of tho prejudice of customers who do not undcrstund the udvuntnges of
the trade acccptanco by offering to do business the old way.

There is a big field for education on this subject In connection with tho v.irlous
y credit men's associations and merchants'

about a tnorougn iimiersiunuing 01 me usage and advantages of the trade accept-
ance and Its superiority over the old open-accou- system among their members.
gome progressive banks have taken up such an educational campaign most vigor-ouil- y,

but It Is feared that there Is 11 feeling prevalent with too many of them
that any change will result In a loss of customers to other batiks thnt hold on to
the old plan.

The trade acceptance will become moro valuable us a medium of exchange) In
proportion to Its wider adoption, nnd at tho rate at which this Is now progressing
It la possible that shortly thero will be created a wide-ope- n market for this hlgli-grtd- e

paper.
1 Federal Incorporation of Railroads

Very few bankers in this city could bo found to ugrco with tho position taken
ly S. Davles Warfield, chairman of the board of directors of the Seaboard Air Line
Itallroad and head of the National Association of Owners of Itallroad Securities,
as reported in a speech beforo tho Investment Hankers' Association convention In
Baltimore yesterday. It was said his address was tho principal one before tho con-
tention and was mainly an attack on tho Federal Incorporation of railroads.

Mr. Warfleld argued that tho plan was revolutionary in Its immedlutu effect
and --fans five out of six steps toward Government ownership, and is a menace to
the holders of all classes of .securities, for It proposes tho greatest autocracy In
corporate management yet suggested.

Sucn bankers and llnnnclers as would express an opinion were nlmost unanimous
In asylng that in the first place they were of the opinion that Federal Incorporation
wuat present one of the least troubles of the railroads, and that tho matter of prime
Importance from the standpoint of both railroads and investors would be 11 speedy
decision favorable to nn Increase of rates by the Interstate Commerce Commission,
M such a decision would bo immediately reflected In the prices of railroad securities',
a consummation devoutly desired by tho Investors.

8ome who had given the subject considerable study said that the compulsory
Federal Incorporation of all railroad corporations doing an lnterstnto business In
three or more Stntes should be insisted upon. They think that as the railroads are
at present under Government management and control for the period of the war,
the subject Is out of place, except so far as It is considered with a view to more
eflfclent and economic management after tho war. Then, they said, will bo the
time to take the regulation of the railroads entirely out of tho hands of the several
State Legislatures and place It wholly where It belongs, in tho hnnds of tho Inter--

l Sf state Commerce Commission, so that the
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Briefs
New York Subtroasury gained

,1,579,000 from the mak-
ing cash net gain since Friday of

New York Exchange
from list Nova Steel and

Coal subscription re-

ceipts for common stock third Installment
paid.

New York Stock has ap-

proved application list 1205,200 com-
mon stock the Standard Milling
on official notice of Issuance uh stock
dividend, with authority add, on and
after August 1918, 100,000 common
stock notice of ex-

change for per
convertible debenture

The Provident Life and
will receive proposals until

30 for the bonds the
Delaware Company In such

may be 310,500 'ap-
plicable under the terms of the sinking
fund provisions. lowest bids at

less than 105 and accrued Interest
will considered.

17,161407 net
tho Utah Copper Company noted In
report the quarter ended
Total profits decreased

Chlno Copper reports for quarter
ended September 30 decrease In net profits

,3,72.aS2, with decreaso In
total profits.

Net nroflt of the Hay Consolidated Con.
pat;. CfHWUiy decreased 3I.I00.K7 for-th-

HWfWWfT

continually harassed petty, narrow legislation.

Germany's Business Plight After the War
While Is little premature, to on Germany's Industries

exports after the'War, It might not out of place to remind of those fearful
spirits who think (hat her desperate economic on conclusion of peace
Will compel her to unload her products anywhere and everywhere nt nny obtainable
prices so she secure gold In exchange to her Impoverished
Treasury there many things to considered In this connection. Every

Germany's enterprise beforo tho war In carrying her manufactured products In
her own ships every possible market In world In the llerccst com-

petition, but this was done by commercial and shipping subsidies granted by the
Government amounting stupendous figures. Where then will Germany obtain

money continue these subsidies her "mark" depreciated as it is, and
an absence of raw materials to carry on her profitable industries?

Under conditions, Germany cannot manufacture for export until she
first the raw material, and
danger of outbid available

of

to

them that sho could not hold her own In tho world markets for manufactured
),. products. tfc

Then, to obtain money or credit In order to buy tho material,
It will be necessary for 'Germany export such articles she can find a
SoarkAt Tn nthrr tvnrilg hn must tmnnrt in order to exnnrt. In nr.lor tn

" nVin'" - -- -. -- .w
4 wonder Germany Is fighting compel an indemnity some for

Without an indemnity pence victory spells commercial and financial ruin for

Undersea Tunnel Projects Not Credited
yesterday about tho nows on bulletin board of of the

stating slnco the
f had building a tunnel underneath

.ungiana, me manager 01 a wen-Know- n uanKing nousu mm unaer-I- ,
itood the English had actually completed a tunnel to Franco time ago. Thero

not seem to much possslbillty of either report being

Association of a largo
'' Of.the Investment concerns in

business was beinir transacted In any of the
,. - .. , ,.

the

the

tho

tho the

the

the

tionor noil or in
brass tablet was erected In the marble wall the reception

room of 'the Edward D. Smith & Co. yesterday a roll of honor to the
members and employes the firm who aro serving In the army and navy tho

States.
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EVENING THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15,.
THE STREET-PHILADttT- PHTA MAmnarp

ACCEPTANCE
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

"! "AnH?.Cflr,'"'.H-'09- -' l"h'"' Tlwi mr
'lfior (i.L,J.JJU,""0"- - rr lol. In Mporl
l northern "i 'nurc iniprtlont .o
SSI

-- ..'""' Nn- - ' nr.l winter
Jlu,ru'n. U ;! No 1 nurd whllol,ZJ'.ii'.f V, Inter. fJ'JI s: 1 .nfl r..l

I'M .VVitai'"11 f f ,n"" "rude .V n I.ukIipI

No. 3 nit rVV,'.' 1J "I No a '"' 'li

"oft - ,?..ll: Nn. "' - 17 N 4-'
prlpi riXl Vi 'J"1' hpt rrlutlvr minio

In r7iT .WJ" b boultn on th'lr mprlta but!(invTii L"!bo,e 'F und-- r No 4,

ul,".",' ,ho murkrt n qulpt and
to loclVonf V;n": rrJot" 'or local Ub.Ip.

a.4i I. No7 i V,'V'rnNo- J2.3.1W
(IATH n.,JiJlnd !i..yr""wi nnmltml.

mrfct rul! s,!lh l'.u'"h '"Mii Rrtvlr,. th--lp nl'"f uotIHn:;ir,vwV '''''ISo, t,nilnrl whit... Till
US' whlu'- - "flHWTOo. No 4 hltf.
nVw""'"?..!':- Mn ,'hl' n'' "H MS lh

"pre VtfBiiii.' nl. '!"" moiloratp hhiI nlin--
II" In ,,'. "vl,il.,.",n', ,Jttlnni. ..rlM
II JS. itTrin' .iS:I","1-- " to. i.it.nl lllHSB
lo. In inlif .Kf"1 rl'"r- - """t HOTMfll. do.

iiHtpnt .'?' t, .. ",."lfrln 1". l"KPr.!

rltv mtii..i'f.H"ln. 'nilU l.tHtirt.. Ill sn Wis.
rto .lo. ;.;,.r

-- ."5"' "n.,v. t''''' J11 nnwilnlp strnlsht. Mil to" Kvn' RiW.. "n.S.Hi In --,ci

nn.!.- - ;jl"'L" '"in "lowl l Itit ru!.l .Ipiuly
"" to quality 0""'lnK' Wc uuntn t .OfflO,

' PROVISIONS
Tkl rul?iwtprma fa!,r JonWne Inquiry nnd the mnr-li- i

-- t. imnS. T,T 'iimthtlons wer lof.
In ..t. iSiili ,i m p.ip'S .f

f". .mok",i nJ1'; r,.,v '" ' knu'VlP nd m.

""d loo.. Wl 'MniJ. Ham. f. P.
Jini'Tc --JH2Hitr , .ktnnM. I""".
"iw.ulillr curcl, .. to brund nd

rienlo'.houM,.",.' .'!" noil"' lnnl.. 41c
?o. ..rtT. '.; ,p,u"d loo .'4p: do.liJJ."f' Hclli.s, In rkkt. .rrord- -

to brand ! JZi s:ir HfMkfs.t bacon,
'"r Urn J!11 vprai:c l! or uc.lcrn cur.d.
do. do. iu,,.Tjtjrn r.tln-- ct ticrcr. 2ci do
r.nd.rH. In .i.,"8"' oJ'"r'' l"1" clt"- - kettl..

nubi. 22s"c. tM"'- - pur" cW- - ''
KEPINED SUCARS

lorriltK """'. "r,n "n 1'HflH of S.31c
Brnnulatrd.

DAIRY I'RODPCTS
1IITTT.-I- , .n.

Wl ."ft nmrkct for f.uir. Block ruled
.

!l."',.-- r HIT., hun u...l r... .. .

'iiuHion fniio- - .". ' ""....'.,",.,".'.",.
...' ""TV'c pxini nJIi: . ;Jll.'!'r .corltlB cnod. 4lK(
"p.on.l.. 4tat?A V.V.'.6- - '":" 41'nl3H-- .

t sssp ' """I1' brands of print. JobbliiK

"."ipMll'K'i.0"'''"! ' fnpy .

IT, S'teoVft"! '"ii" i rp. cdm. n.irl.vcp nt in "ii'ini en.- -, current r..... L.,rrr " wnd. lis llMSL'i'". Ilr.t. li -- ,
''x,r" ""'" 111". SO wr

nr.ls. sin ':"' '- lt.7n.
IpcIpiI ct-i-. ... . .in no. fancy ..- -

wpr" ml,1rr "'". Mrrn "d alu--
rollnw"ni J?J'V ,n''1 .w,.lh d.mand moderate

do frpali Sr,..Jlin. -- ''' necla . lUlier. do.
"- """

POULTRY
r.ivi: Th inurlni ..t.i ... .pri r.i-- .i -- ""." " nniifp iiitaj- -

nd pep iVnii iin?n,--"'- r. "''," "u:i do.

llRht of?pSrV,i7lSr. i,.r.k.". .."- - tin.! under
"toclt Th ,," .Ani,"'" "1?". '!'.. ''''I'-''"!-

kpa. Wl.lern .;....' "'." 7,'i"ln" I Uf- -
old. l ..:.". r ( neii. .ito:c-.- e turkeH,
bet, .lOffj.ljc cmtnnn i e. wrMprn.
box. mlllt.fwl -- ?Q--' fiiwl". TJ to
do. fancy .el. cle.l I'llHc,

nplithln 1 Vt "
i f-- J!i y. ,"k' . -- If brollern,

" ':,. '"5S. "iihe'r" .rbyl
w.il.rr. .ii.ii" rim.unit .IllcKen..

. Vhiil- - " ' '"" " "d hit unje. ... !.
pr pair, t l.iil. Ho. .ma ler iipe. ..,- -fhltp. welghlnit 11M1L- - II,. p.r ilozpn, Inn 71j do,. ..elclilm- - flSiKin i.. :i",&i'

doi.VMni Tl? " "'" '"'" 7sV-l"l-

Pr dorrn it .. V

FRESH FRUITS

c Jrwnlniff.. .tt .1. IliMuin. tV Sni VS.. .!.,.L:
itauij. 54 fin st a f.n !.-- , ;.. J. .

4 i:'a.n V;;,n.TH. r.s.4, Turai
l .illH Ilelldoui 2'.a. Klnff SI ?.

v'i':'" a?.':1"i H w-- "- -' Sow- -:
". In. Tii.. I.Inelt.. (.'Uii. tt .,.. 7-

.- .:-:- . ''. i
vi'i'" nenrny. perhamper, .Micfisi

Vet 21
",'.,.U ''"v. rr Sl.uh. lias- -

S2.O0U.3 .,iitv-n- . iura, per hljl .2.1. ,,M, per iiox. i7 li.mnnnaPPT liun.h SI L'.'.fl 2
t ,,.;: ...... ".". I mrldi per box. $1..1llu
tsirfi --V. ' ,!,' 'nr,"11 "nu I'orio itict.rineapplea. Torto Jtleo PPr ,rtJ??.'!? " ra's N'e.v ork. per .1 fli liaaket
liUflSe. .1... do por l,.1Ket. ,1.,

MwIaiTHit, pr crlp Sl.'.Mtfi io, il'l. do, MUHTil.tH. criit-- . i :vtt i 7r, fin. 'fn. t ljfrw
Dcr crate. S1 7,'itfi .et,r, voric. ierriuah.-hiik- lturtlett, Mift I SO, H.sk.l 2iH. IVnrH, Npw York, per lbl IlirllPti, utA; Seckfl. $5 r.Otfift :.u rears. .'p. Vork. Sp.k- -
el. !er kefr. $.' .'.OSM 'ranlierrlea percrate. 1" 'j.fia r.A rin in. err urn , 'iti;ii po
HtruwUerrieo. Oallfornli, per pt., 20K25C.

VEGETABLES
Pemand van only moderatPMund tlio aenpral

market wai luirely te.ul, .villi orferliiKa fairly
Mb. ml. Quotations. White polutnea Jpraev iterImakPt, 31 Itis. No 1, 7.19 Hip; .No 2.4lffti0c. .vlilte nolatoea. Jpraev. nee l.'.n.lK ..,.

nla, J3 23W.T 411. white potatopa, per '.buhrl !

llll lbs. IVnna.lv.inla fancv, 11 10ft 1 til. New
York II ! 41, New Jpraey, ll.VKrl 41
..PBiprn. mi-1- .i.i. aweei rouiiopa. Jerapv per

hahket. 31 lbs Hmlsp awppta. No 1

7.VWII; No. 1. freah nri'lpta. 2.1 IDc, No 2.
10A25c: pplprs. New York, per l.unth 10,Ipttupp, Npw lork per hamppr. 7.VtfM2; raull-flo..p- r.

Long; laland, per box M 7.1i?f2.r.o.
New York, ppr box $1 7.1W2 .10; bru-.ap-

prouta. Long Island per quart, l'--' !... t.r.creaa. New York, per lni buneliea, SI .lfi'9'2,
PRKPlant, Florida, per box in r.off.1. tueumbpra.
Florida, ppr hamper. lUfiM. beana, 1'lorld.i nnl
Houth Carolina, nrpen per hnmppr, llfr.1 peaa.
Florida per hamppr, lH04, cabbaap, Npw York.

ton, llri&23. rahbaee Danlah. Heed, per
on, 320 'JT: onlona. New York Maaaachuaelta

Ohio and Indiana ppr tuo-l- ln No. 1 12 2.1
02.7S, No 2, UUrl no, onions, California, per
100-lb- . bar J2.30'G,3, mushrooms per
basket, II Ol 73

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YOKK. Nov. 15 Ill'TTlIIt Hecelnts

flfiOO tubs. Market firmer on ion cr.idea HIkIi
srorlnE. 4.14 (4Hc. extras, 41c. llrsta i:ff)t!li'.
other cpndpa unphunir.d

ECJO.S Itppplpta 0411 taaea Market IrrPB-ula-

I'xtras. ,14011c extra Hrals. ,12W.11r.
flraU 4H(i'Stc. aeeonil. 42ff4lle. atornKP speclnl
"IH "l1ej atoratro tlrsls ,121lc aloniuo sec-
onds, 3 1 is 32 He remixed rolor ilf.lle.

CHICAGO BUrrER AND EGGS
CHICAOC). Uav. 1.1 IXiriS HecelDla. 7H3

pases. Klrt. 4R44Vir, ordlnar n'. 4nfi'
41p; mlscellanpoui.. rases returned1 3'itt 4.1c;

chspn Included. 4HW44P, dirties 2UW
H2c: checks, 21t.3(ic. extra nilers, .uc, curtons.
Sic

llUTTIin Itepplpts. (141000 pounds Kxtras.
41Wc; extra nrsts. 4fHir. nrats 39VtW43r.
seconds, SHWSOp; ladles 37'fli W"ri process,
SUHc. packlns stock. 32032'vt' l'rlces to

Tubs. 47c, prints, 48c

CLQSING LIVE STOCK PRICKS
CHICAGO. Nov. 1.1. HOnS IIpppIpIs, 31.000

head: estimated tomorrow, 2(1 nno head Fairly
active at early decline, Hulk I17 2.ipn7.il,
llsht. 1717..10s mlKpd. l7ffl7(IO, heavy,
tin fl.1itt7.H0; rous-- llll R.1rl7 in

I'ATTI.B Itecelpts. In.ooo head Ktpady;
lid J"1

JSltllKP IlecelnU. 12.000 head. Htrone;
I12.H0. l.arnbs, J IT. tin,

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. Id. IIOOS Itecelpts,
88(10 head; RWlOo lower.

HHKt'I' Receipts, 4300 head, rlteady to
HIlKKI Hecelpts. R00O head. Kat lambs, in

ea.lr hlsheri feeders and fat sheep, strontr
25c hlsher. -

KANRAH.CITY. Nov. 1.1. CATTLE Itecelpts
00OO hpad. Slow, steady.

1IOOB Itecelpts. 6000 head. Hteady to JOo

HllfcEP Itecelpts. 40OQ bead. Slow, steady.

MARLDOIIOUGHS MEET
LONDON, Nov. 15, The Duke of, Marl-

borough ws forty-si- yesterday. Hoth ho
and his duchess were at tllenhelm Palace.

In view of the fact that the Duko and
Duchess, who was formerly Miss Consuelo
Vanderbllt of New Cork, have been sep-
arated for a number of years. th children
afetndrng part of,t tuna, with their mother

CORN MARKET HEAVY,
WITH TRADING LIGHT

Quandary in Pit Over Fact That
Food Administration Will Not,

Allow High Prices

.'.H.'VV ,,E,'T WKATirnn voiikcwst
fnr.I.;X.L0, .:l,'ov '"tJ1"' "trl" ,"l 'thfr'"I.',1" n'?' 'nlrtr..ltt hour. folln.thrnil. .!.. .".I"''""'.1"' MlnnfMU, lonn. N..

Prldi.1. "5"m,nJ-I'tr- tlv rlmidy tonl.hlMlIiM?' .n.! """" 'hni"' In Irmnrrnlnrp.
nrmS"!in7l,,i,;.,on",l,, ,,,", l1'1"" -- 1"""1'
JrSS?.,J!?,V,li7!llr ,,"l,l,t ani im""r

rVhl,',',1? I1,.1kM"T.I'.,V'",r t,m!At onln' l"",..'. "V.nrr nnrlbrn.l.
rx'VJmi rT!'lr ,,inl'l " Krldiri wnrm.r

normrn.t nnd rrntnit Innlsht.

flllCAOO, .Vov. 15.
KmbarRors on foeral pn.trrn rallromN,

fuitlK-- r tl"ines In securities and additional
evldenoo tlint the food adinlnlstrntion will
not countenance lnKlt prlcci and .peculation
Lo'."1" ,M,r!,.,",a- - '"' ''"d" wiim

Hl.ldlnr by (.iininlssloii housesbj lipl;Ktli in oats nnd poor ciirlncwp.ither c.itiyr.1 ruliles at times
Tho niinoiim-o- proposal of ! minimumon linj-- li.ti-ei- l nn the IhibIh of 13 3 ofCorn to one ...innil .if l.nuu ...l...i..M .. -- ...

of I 30 ImslivN ,.ft the trilo a a ipinndno
"" ll-- ' ciioi't, tnere being u dispo-
sition to aw .ill mnrr ilclliiltc liiforinatl.uillccelpts cniitliitieil llRht

Tlic nmrkct at I.lwrpool was not so nrm.netMilsp .onsumptlon Is nt n minimum,
liiK to wnrrlt) (V,,,, ,, froll) ArKP.linn was Rood Shipments frn, tmt .c.un- -

."r ?""' 'nn-',- ls itKiiinit 1. 48ii.-nn- n
liusliei.s IHt cur

,"
: "'o'l, in tlio sHinplo crowd, wan

., nsalnst J2.(p8i :' 23, the previousprice .Somo rr.tdt-H of new were (pmtisl sit.c to tt CO. romim-e- d with 40c t.. Jl tf
.' ' ;i' J"llo. mh Jl.Sil.

The hlRh on Deceinl'ier wan 1 10. tnp
ow. $1 III,, .., lll0 C, , ,,,,,

pared will, 1 l9i,. the llmil quoli.i Ion of.cterday. The I..-- on .M,iy was Jl 5!j,tho bottom Jl.H',, nnd the llnal JI.ISU'i1 IB Jl IE',, .vcatinUj-- H last price.
There wan Koo.l tu Iiik of ontM by leudlnifcon ml.slon nnd recelMnK liou.sen, whicht.ont prices upv.nrd An ittlvanco In duntn-tlon- s

.it ninnlpeif wk ii fnctor llxporterswero In the m.irket, l.lddlnr Bir oerhere for natH on truck, Newport.News Sellers sUod 7c over
The cash i.rtlcle was stronk'or Tlie m.ir-U-nt Liverpool wns steadv. with

uiiMoiis nnd Mocks moderate rrop
news from ArRentln.i was f.norable. Shlp-"i"t-

fr""' '' rol"'"" fr the week were
300.000 bushels, 4 37,000 liushelH List
..r.... m t10 .imp,. crowd was
oo-- io intc, liKaliist ."", 'i fifiit. ester- -
day

The IiIkIi on December was CtSc, tho low
3"nc nnd the r,tc bid. compared

with C3i-- c, tho lln.il quotation of yeslerd.ij.
Tho best otirf.Miiy was G4,c. the bottom
CS'.c arid tho llnal CI "i ?i C lie, againsti3v, yostenlny'H last price.

T.euilInC fllllltp. runi.n.1 .. ...It.. .
Corn (new il.ll.er.) Veal

p- -n lllah Low I'lOMP lo.eIc . 1 iinj i hit, lsv "I llllj tl lll..Ian 1 Hi', t u, i tl llll, 1 HISMav I t, l.V. 1 I4' 1 I.".", I IS'.tlata
f)pe 1IU 4' fl.1 ll II u,
"I",' '!'. (UN H3, llll, IUl.ird
No. . '."7 S7 27 I), ;? S7 127 II. 27 IIIJan . I'l ,V, i' To J 124 il. t2l II.Ma. . . 21 2..ItlliM
Jan . "IV.! "142 21 2 J 24 27 21 anMa. 23 '!. 21 H7 23 S"i .'.'I h7 2.1 llI'ork
Jan 4 ... 4i 7.. 45 10

Hid tA.keil

COTTON IS ACTIVE,
WITH PRICES FIRM

Business More General Than for
Some Time December at

New High Mark

IOTTON IIKI.T UIUTIIKR (OMMTIONS
i: llOKK, o. I.I. Tile fnlloiiln-- f lem.

I'eriitnre- - uere rcurdpil In ttip e.itlon belt IliUniornliii,'! I ort iiillll, !!H Mirp.riKirt. 3(1;
llkliilioiiiti, VlpmphU mid l.nox.lllp, ;i) lrkt.Iinix mid NiihIhIIIp. ,'IMi ( liulliinnoxH. A.lie-- ;

p iifiilil and Ulliiilntlon, 40; Mprldlmi.
Illrnilncliiini. ,tlanln. rhonmM lllp nnd (u.
W,I,.J.I..NM "rlenn-i- . IVnuirolii and Mnion.4li Mnl. Up und -- a. iinniih. mi ,hlpne,( linrlpslnn mid .Inrkton.lllp, IK; Nun Antonio
mnl (iiil.paton. Rli 'Iumpii, All Ic! Illo. fllli( .trim,. ( hrlHtl. fll.

,'lhprr ui ,10 Inch or nrrelnltiitlon ut

NfiW jOItlf, Nov IB.
Ill tlio main, tho cotton market .win firm

tnil.iy nnd Detcmbor mo.tl 2S 48c, ,i
'resli lilch mark. lilt: Japanese mnl other
trade Intercuts aro bello.eil to hold (lie
bulk of tho December contractu no.,

Troflt taking riiUHe.l He.tliai'kH
nt tlmei, and thn Hut ua.ered In tho final
clo.illnirs. HiiKliiea) wan actl.r and

to lio moro general than for mm
tlnio.

Tho Initial adi.tncc of about 23 to 3S
points attracted realizing and scattered
bouthern Helling cauied some little Irreg-ularlt- y

OfferlngH oro well absorbed, how-o.e- r,

with tho market nhnulng continued
strength and activity toward tho end of
tho tlrht hour, particularly In tho later
montliH.

Iei ember and January sold about 21 to
28 points net higher, while March and the
Inter deliveries showed advances of 32 to
49 polntM on covering, local and Wall street
buying.

The small amount of tonnage reported
sunk by submarines for the last week

encouraged tho optlmlxtlc view of
export probabilities:, which had been a
feature jesterday. while o.ernlght discus-
sion of domestic consumption returns also
developed a bullish sentiment.

Tho cotton receipts at the ports for tho
.lay aro estimated at 30,000 bales, compared
with 21,390 bales a week ago. 41,117 bales
a j ear ago, and 21,875 bales two years ago.

Yeaterda 's
.lose Open llluh I.nw f'loae

Ileppmher . . 2S III 27 .111 27.7" 27 .1.1 27.IIN
January . . 27 .1.1 27 21 27 ,1U 27.22 27.47
March . .. 27 22 27 n. 27 4J 27 111 S7.S.I
M ly . . . . 27 02 211 711 27 21 211 7 27.(11
Spot . ... 20 01 21I.U.1

GOVERNMENT PLANS
FIXED PRICE ON SILVER

Will Requisition About Four-fifth- s of
Country's Output tho Com-

ing Year

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. The United
States f!o eminent Is nnout to establish a
corner In tho s)ler market by fixing a prlco
of elKht-flv- e cents an ounce for the metal.
It Is ale-- Intended to requisition about four-fift-

of the countryS output for the com I up
year.

'ThlH action, It was learned, hau been de
termined upon as the rekUlt of conferences
between Treasury Department nnd Hrltlsh
oaTlclnlH, It Is necessary for remonetlzatlon
of sliver at 21 to 1, In the itrlct sense of
tho word, remonetlzatlon of silver would
mean free coinage at tiie rates IB to 1,
Gold Is worth 1:0.67 an ounce, so that the
llxed price of el&hty-tl- e cents an ounce for
silver will brine the ratio to 24 to 1.

The Government will take tho silver at
the fixed price, use what It needs for coin-
age and release the rest to Jewelers and
manufacturers.

Leading silver producers havo been called
In consultation on the plan.

The chief aim la to prevent the outflow of
silver to the Orient Oreat Britain already
controls all sliver movements In India and
the United States allows exports only under
license.

The United States produced 74.000.0oa
ounces of silver In 1316, For United State
coins 20,000,009 ounces were used. This
year the amount needed for colnare here

at-p- teis --nwounce-. I UH the rwuire-atJ-- u ec ureat Sfltaln will I

Mat b Meltvl ilrsiss ' fce very Itwffj. ,.-v- .' - ' . ' I

r V' . j - r 'rmtmsimktvri SI

HACKNEYS RIVALS

AT HORSE SHOW

Judge Moore's Medea Car-
ries Oft? Madden Cup in

Winners' Class

HUNTERS ALSO CONTEST

Second Awnrd to Clothier Trio,
Miss Canada, Ingomnr and

Jolly Good Fellow

Kl-- VOHK-
-,

Nov 15.
Harkney breeds held the center of thenr.nri nt the openliiR session of the thirdda. of tho Xatlonal Horse .Show, nt liadl-to- n

Knuaie Clnrdpi. lino cm. ,.,... .........
for horses of this tpc. Medoi. a home- -
iired, owned by JudKe William II .Moore,
carried off the John I; Madden cup In aclass that was open to prize-.-Itnicr- Inprevious i l,i sms. The reserve rlbb6n wasawarded to I) J. lirhcoll'a Auburn Lady(.race

Hamilton Model, formerly known nn
irviiiRton Model, u buy stallion, whkli hasbeen a consistent prizewinner In nationalhorse shows In the last few jeins and Islit Prewiit owned by the Hnmllton I'arm,carried off another blue ribbon today, helm;

,'" In the class for hackneystallions 14..' and under. Melbourne Tutlerii nay stallion fton the IJclchester rarms.wo,, the red ribbon In this class, while the.

Atistliis llssliiRton Van Uyke.
The afternoon session opened v.llh th-- iclass for three hunti-l- the pio1ert) ofno owner, and the blue ribbon for this"l '' "" by tho Jlen Kiddle Karms

HnL' i'y ""tl"'r' Willow ICltiif and
' ! svo,,,l '"ril went to Isaac IIInthlers Mlsii i.t,.ida, li.Romar and Jolly.ood lellow. ..hlle third prln-- was woiio Jo tin, Melbourno and Rilmouth, fromHlr Adam Heck's We.stmlns.tcr stable.Th K.v.rdn.

&fthfiw ';JT... . - ? !wo er, I). J. Ilrlnoll
b. i i,"". "r. ""'''". .".- - ''.'d under, to

nm-- i i rni. .".uunrv viim ii12 1

mi-,..!,"'"- ? " M"",' """""' Th' WldPi cb
i?"!" '""" Vau-riaii- i,

. itnra. .. hnntri us. ch. in,.- - irur .ears .. 11 irleo r.fmClans for b tekne. attitllons. un'an1 nn.iAto lio t own In liaml Klrnt. llamlllot. Mnl.l(formerlv Ir.lnmnn M tell I. a . 13 2, aevplle.tr. 1'arm speon.i, --.lellmurne"!:. Tnl- -

Vi.J' S. - "'n .para. llel.hpHti Paring
' ?,,1,,lnitnn Vani.ke. b , 1 4i, nineira. .'..-- .,.-.- I.I1.HI. r ,MflI IMS .... h. , Int.... ...lt. ' It S. Io tieshown lii hand First Vlitor. 13 2'4 fourX!" ':! mil . i:rni. -- .1" 'I'owlhorne;.'""' '. M p. i.i i. ip. en para. Wlllladpn""ii. third. Ilrler Kins. u.. s ! 2 aix pura.I' H. Ilanna

rir.M.n hr..'' "' .,h." ""P"' bicknej slalllon
i lii . ..' Jnrlpf and Seimior rieetwlnir.

i",'.-',"- "? William it Mr,., secondIlrler I yu.en and Ilrler Ho., tho icet?L!,'"r.' M'"l H. Minimi third, An- -

iVarn'Vi iiniT?!",.Ju,,,,rn i'""1 '"'" ""!
Drtiioll ' KPl "f A""U,I1K"- - - J

fh.implou cup for beat mnro or flllv prizew nners In pre.lou- - clashes only to 1... Judged --Won by Media, b in. three enrs. William It.Moore, reser.e. Auburn Lady ilnup. ch. mthree car. I) J Drls.oll( lass for three hunters, the ono
I'.W'iV ,U,t"'T- Kin"

(. linker (,pn Farina; second. Miss Can.
.Vil', ,l?!n."r J""',0,'"1 Fellow Isaac II t'lo.
l.!ZT: Melbourne, ralnioutli.Hlable

Claas for ponies, other than Shetland, notexteeilinir 13 hands three ears old or o.erI lrt MlKhty Mile rh. Ill . 12.1, six ears,Ilaloon Farm Herond Antelope, b. in.. 12 2se.en ears, llllsbrook. third. 1'ulEPra, LouisK .ItlffKett
in r inicMiey siainons, lour et.rs or over.

1 ano. o.er . rirsi victor, b a. 1.1 "Vi. fourears Hid '"'I .1 .nrm. -- numi, lowtborp"irlcltet ill 1.. I i.'.iKed Wllll-.le- n Farmthird, 'liner l.lllle, ch s, 1.1 2'i. 8Bed. HandyI'olni Farm.

HOOVER DECLARES FOOD

SPECULATORS MUST GO

Tells State Chiefs Both Traf-
fickers and Hoarders Must

Be Suppressed

WASHINGTON--
,

Nov. 13.
' Th food speculator itml ho.inler must

ro and It l our duly iih loyal Americans
to sen that ho tic.er comes thick."

Herbert Hoover, tho n.it lon'n food bons,
today b.i.o HiIh inchsngo to thirty ..f IiIk
.State aids, who an' relied upon to admin-late- r

the food law Mr Huout said at
tho lln.il aiHshui of the two-da- y conference
of food nfllcliils that he expect all who are
associated ttlth him u ..age relentless war-far- o

on "trado tricksters" w here.er they
are disco. ered Slate administrators, were
urged to make etnmples of profit, era In
basic food.s who may now be found to be
ev.tdlm tlie laws

The, administrator of tlie se.er.il States
brought reports showing that food handlers
now opeiatlng under tho ll.ense system
wero generally In the campaign
against tinfilr prices .Sc.er.il cases where-
in food distributors had fulled to apply for
llcenso wero reported

BIG ORDER OF SHOES

AWARDED BY RUSSIANS

Tentatively Places Contracts for
About 2,000,000 Pairs for

Civilians

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Tentative
nnnrili have been mado by the Russian
Government, 'ictlng through the committee
on supplies of the Council of Xatlonal De-

fense, for approximate!. 2 IIOO 000 palra of
boys' and men's shoes for civilian wear In
Russia. The.se shoes are to bo for the
munition workers and the people In tho
civ II branches of the Go.einmeiit servlco
While the aw arils have been mado only
tentatively, It Is believed that In the rourso
of a few days these contracts will be signed
up.

The reason for the delay Is tho unset
tled condlt'ons In Itussla. The United
States Government has loaned morjey to
Itussla to be used In this country, but Is
now apparently waiting to b sure that
this money will not In nny way help tho
Allies' enemies.

Seven different types of rhoes were bid
upon Theso different types have been
made up by the shoo and leather committee
In order to facllltato bidding; that la. It
gives somo semblanco of standard speci-
fications.

TOO I.ATK KIIRf'lSMr'll'ATION' I)I.THS
DAVieC Nov II. AUtll'STA 1. DAVIS, wifeof (). Leon Da. Is ItelHtl.is. and friends In.ltedto funeral ser.ltes. Ht . 1 p. in . at ".'S;! N

AJMont Int Merlon
. Other Ileiilh NoIIpph on I'ase 1H

1IEI.P iVANTKD MALI!

BOY

BOY AVANTK13. 10 YRH. O- AC1B. KOll tlEN.
EUAL Ot'FICK WORK IN .V!!OI.E8A'.n
IIOUKll HALAHY 18: GOOD OFI'OIVrUMTY,
AI'l'I.Y OH ADDnEHi WM. II. HOnSTMAN
COMPANY, 4SS CIIKI1IIY BT.

Other Help. Wanted Ails, on Pace IB

AVAItTMKVrH TO RKNT WK.ST I'UILA.
OENTI.EMAN mV share beautiful" furnlsfied

horn with refined person sbowsr. enelosdeun parlor: vary excliarivsj refcrancu. p os.
- ' a ' I I ZZZ;if

'lTA.-- .'- - -- v'f.

W.jvt

vv?.
1D17

ASK CLOSED SHOP AS

REWARD FOR LOYALTY

Labor Leaders to Urge President
to Bar Nonunion Help on

War Work

PLAN TO AVOID UNREST

Content! Proposed System Will Produce
Higher Decree of Itulustrlnl

Ertlriency

HITKAI.O. Nov 15.
Labor leaders intending the Federation

convention here are going to urge 'the
In the Interest of moro

relations between workers nnd
emplojers during the war. to take n pol-tlv- o

stand iisnlnst the "open, shop" atid toinsist upon the employment of union lalsirwlierover possible on Govermnent worknicy believe that such a concession is dueorganized labor in return for Its action Innlllng off nil strikes Jeopardizing tho mic- -
in tne wnt

Although the Federation Is determined to
adliero to the policy of supporting no war-wor- k

strikes, even to tho extent nf revolt-ti- g

the charters of offending unions. II s
liel'eved by the m.ilorlty of delegates thatthe highest Industrial eltlileiio cannot be
obtained If union men are forced to workv.llh nonunion workers on contractu nf
Government projects

Fear Is felt In somo quarters that Insub-
ordination will arise and that the laborleadeis ni'Rht not be able to contiol theirmen If the Government .es nut compel
contractors to employ milnj workers over.-wher- e

possible
The moHt prominent fe.itine on lodaj'nprogram was the address of the Ilrltish

delegates Tn presented to theli Atneil-c-
coiiiriuleH some of tlie lessons Ilrltishorgunleil labor has learned since the k

of the war
The convention v. us deluged with reso-lutloi- is

one would realllrm the Federa-
tion's support of nation-.- , idn woman's suf-lrag- e.

Another would abolish one or thehouses of e'ongress to facilitate legislation.
Another declares "the entire labor press oftho country is exposed to the possible whimor fancy of the Postmaster General" anddemands removal of restrictions on a freepiess Local and second-clas- s postal i.itesIncreases, falllrig upon newspapers andmagazine, ro otitis enacted by rongiess inthe war revenue bill, are demanded In

One condemns the "autocratic policy ot
I ostmnster General Ilurlesnu toward

while t notler condemns thehigh cost of print n.itier

GERMAN RISK COMPANIES
UfcULAKED MENACE TO U. S.

Defense Society Contends That Data
They Might Collect Would

Aid Knemy

WASHINGTON Nov. 15- .- Representa-
tives of sixteen German Insurance com-panies appeared before Secretary of theTreasury McAdoo today to give leasonswhy they should be licensed under

ait to continue doing
business In the Fnlted States These com-
panies nre now doing one-hal- f of 1 per centof all tlie Insuiance bus'ness of the nation.
Richard M Hurd. representing the Amer-
ican Defense Soclet, opposed grunting

to the German companies on theground that the data thev could collect, re-
lating to factories and other properties con-
nected with the defense of the nUlon. would
be Invaluablo to the en"iny TTiere cou'd
bo no safeguaid, he srW agai-- st Its tians-mlsslo- n

in German Amer can Insurance
companies wllblmvo no dl'llcul y In ntaorb-In- g

tho German Insurance, Mr Hurd be-
liever

SIX MONTHS AND $1000 FINE
FOR BREAKING LIQUOR LAW

Heaviest Sentence Ever Imposed III
Indiana County for- - Charge

Aliened

INDIANA. I'll. Nov 13 Om, f tli-r-

heavlest sentences everneted out In tillscount for violation of lhiuor laws nanpassed on Samuel Galls, of Indiana, a repie.sentatlve of the Independent Hrewlng Tom-pan-

of I'lttshurgh Judge I.angliam lined
Galls $1000 and sentenced him to serve sixmonths in the Allegheny County workhouse

Galls, who was convicted In the September
term of court, was charged with vlolatln
tho laws at Hell.uiud and Icelin Judge
Langham, after Imposing sentence, overruleda motion for a new trial and the case w.itappealed to the Superior Court

Final Week
of our

Discontinued Lots
Due to the fact that our factory has been unableto purchaso raw materials for certain T merchan-dise that we havo featured below, same TO BE

CLpSED OUT at tho following ridiculously low

JU? Wi
Men's Raincoats

TI-.- H.llNciiA-- r n,r; '' S A
teed Waterproof Sale prce

Men's Cashmere
io. i'..in. His so cash.MIIKKS, TWIllins, WATLIt. $6Sale price ...

Men's Tweeds
FI.1, tI0.O, n et w i: i: ii k und Itubbcrlzed H 8Coats, S.ilo tince

Men,s Overcoats
KIR ft SJO Vslnen. Im
ported Materials and $9.9Snewest stylo raincoats.
This lot Includes muny
of our finest piouucu

ale price

3.boiu,uai.ncoats. We havo hats

Air Pillows SnlelU..' Ifli.
S Goody ear's wviuici-- t ivill,
Jfor your $1 jr Soldiers'
. Soldier.... l.O belts, $1
WVVVI-VV'lrVVVV-k- s

rollce. Firemen's and
II atlirr llUck Hub. 'Kedn- - Shoe. forher Costs and Hoots, lor jinn. WomenHottles 8yrlnos.

,820 " it'i

Chestnut
St. m

r,fe.

ap

DELAWARE YARDS '

ENJOY BEST YEAR

By January 1 Aggregate
Tonnage of 6 Largest Con-

cerns Will Be 307,604

BIGGEST OUTPUT IN 1918

Conferences Now Seek to Solvo
Labor Problem, Greatest

Handicap Faced

Delaware ltlvcr shipyards by Jnnuiry 1
will have launch. .1 their greatest total ton-
nage for any year In tho of thatIndustiy In this district. The aggregate
tonnage leaving the ways of the six largest
companies on the Delaware for 1917 will be
J0..r,0l repre-enlln- g m approximate valua
of $;c.doi oOO.

These same shipyards, however are prc-pai-

tn achieve a far greater production
In lfllH and hold on their books contracts
aggregating S:.1.08l tons, which nt present
market prices represents an approximate
value of This valuation Is
llgtired at the base price of Jinn per ton.
which Is the rate nt which the value oftnmnge n,,.. building here for private In-
terests Ik llgiireil It Is impossible. In view
of the censorship t, details concerning ton-
nage, I., state the exact percentage of
Government work now under contract. Hut
t Is estimated liv an onielal of ono of tholargest ririN that fully 70 per cent of the

1918 contracts ,irc for the Shipping Board
aiM should be figured on n basis of costplus Id per .ent

Sliliiliiillileis here fieel. admit that laborshortage Is the one gieal .l.terrent to
gi eater expansion in production capacity.
At present there are Hl.nnn men emplnvetl
In the lamer slilp,irds excluding the scoreor small iraft building vnrds scatteredalong both banks of the river from Wil-
mington to llrlrml To fulfill contracts on
schedule. 12,0011 additional labniers are)
n.eiled bv the big plants nnd on top ofthis olllclals of the American Internationallorporatlon. now at work In constructing
and orgniilzing the gigantic Hog Islandshipyard, say that plant when in operation
will require 25.000 moie for Its own work.

I'onf.ienee.s in this cltv and Washington,
now In procreks seek to a plan
to solve this problem, but in far nn solu-
tion has been hit upon nnd the confereesare not vet In a position to Indicate a likelyplan for leerultlng ranks of these employes.

Shipbuilders here scoff however, nt re-
pot Is tint thn nrms will be called upon to
meet the deilclt bv diverting certain classesof tumps, mallulile under the selectivedraft, to the shlp.nrds It requires eight
months to train even u mechanic Into nn
eltli lent employe and much more time, nndconsequent ilel.n. would be necessitated In
developing n 'green" workman tliron-r- thn

i.successive stages to etllc'encv Knob rtelai--

cannot now bn considered, they sa.The tonniigo of craft Included in the list
of th.ie building and under contract ranges
from 18,C(Ki.ton cargo to tlie 1100-to- n

destrover. At the New York shipyard tenshlpwn.H and at. the William Cramp ASons' shipyard, sixteen shlpways are Inoperation

CHUMS BKCO.ME WAR HHIDES

Two Carlisle Society Girls Married to
Seventh Regiment Lieutenants

PAIILISLi:. Ta., Nov. 15 i.'rinooa
chums, Carlisle society girls. arc brides of
ntllcers of the same regiment Miss Mae
l; Houston and Lieutenant Wopdworth B.
Allen, of the Seventh Infantry, wero mar.
rled by the Itev. Dr. A. N Hagerty, of the

Irst Presbjterl.in Church. A week ago
Msr Kutherlno Weber was married to
Lieutenant John II. Atkinson. The two
brides will May at Camp Greene. N. C
until the troops leave

Miss Charlotte Cr.ihbe. of Harrlsburff.
w.'ih maid of honor for Mth. Allen andLawrence S Sldnell. of.Chester. best man.
Mrs Allen Is u daughter of Dr. and Mrs,
.1. M Houston and was graduated from
tiie Carlisle High School In Ifllfi. Lieuten-
ant Allen Is u native of Council HlulT.s, o.
Ho attended tho Iowa State School until
he entered tho ttaliilng camp at Kort
Snelllug.

.Matthias to Head Norfistown Council
NOHrtlSTOWN, IU. Nov 15 Itcpubll.

cm numbers of Norrlstown Town Council
have agreed to support the following bor-
ough olllclals at tho reorgicniintlon of Coun-
cil in January President, Norwood Mat-
thias, treasurer, Hairy V Hlltuer; clerk,
tlnrrv Maxwell, solicitor Henry M. Ilrotrn.
back, engineer. S Cameron Corson: hulld-in- g

inspector, Howard Simpson. The only
change Is for piesldent, Matthias belni
nomiuatcd to succeed Thomas Jamison, who
retires Council is composed of twenty,
nlnu Itepubllcans and four Democrats.

Men

I O for Women
Children

Women's Cashmere
so. sin, mis. so rAsiiMi:itK-i- .

i
TjviiKim, HAINIOATS and P I

Mixture effects Silo price I

Ladles' $y
Women's Novelties

si.". SIS mivi: 'TV
prlco
ICUNCO.VTis- - all colors, Sale $8

Women's Silks
tl.i. IH. tin ltrmiF.it.I7.i:i) SIM! ro.TH. In largo $variety of st j les and shades 10.Sale price

Women's and Men's
iiinii-oitAii- i: c:ii.rn r.
I:TT1:1) CIAII.WUMM UAl.NC.OATb, in
assortments of t ime styles. Weir rain or shine RNo rnbher. Sale price, JUJ

$'
to match at 50c. Sajo price.

CI cm .
-- - w

fl.JUl Hot Wpter Bottles iMonev
.i3C

4wrVVMsVV.
j Army Mlrker.! andindoor ISport. 0Wf-r- .' rsi.e'ro.1.and Ildrsn, I and O'l Clntltlns al "

-- " - the lowr-- C Pflees, v

rubbtr, tv, has it " k?S 4

'- e

These Prices Hold Good This Week Only

Men's and Women's Leatherettes
-

, , t

Boys' and Girls' Raincoats
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